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More proof tlmt Lydlft E. rink

luim'H VcKctHplo Compound re
tare women to normal swarming live, hustling lown- -

Mru Ma tin fVitwnhn.vnt rif ittfi fin.
91st St, l'arBorwvttiw., writes:

" h'or two yrnrs I Buffered from the
worst forms of feminine Ills, until I wnn
almost driven frantic. Nothing but mor-
phine Would relieve mc. L'illt K. l'lnk
nam's Vegetable Compound brought me
health and h&pplncKs, nud lunde mo a
well womiiii. Every sick woman should
beHollt by my exjicrlonec."

FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.
For thirty youra Lydla K. J'iuk-hftm'-

Vcgotnblo Coinjxmnri, niiulo
from rootfl unci horlm, imsbcen tiio
standard remedy for female ills.
ftndliiiH positively cured thoiiH.'indHoi
wmnonwho liuvo licen troubled with
dlMplitcemontu, iulliunmiitlon, ulcoro-Ho- n,

fibroid tntnorn, irrt'Ktilnritlcfl,
periodic rmltiH, backache, that boar-lug-do-

feeling, llHtulonoy,liuHget!.
tlon,llz7.itioflM,ornorvoiu prostration.

uy uout, you try 1. 1

hesitate to to Ibnlldliiir In thn Dominion. Mm unv
Micro 1 ornmont has tho rallronlaickncHH you do not
81io will your

tho fow yenrs as a
lieu iw ttiiiiitui urcr ruf(i utiuuwriting her, Hiid hecauNO of Hervt alio Iiiih helped
thouaandH. AddretiM, Lynn, fllusH.

Ikiselmll UookicM Tamk

Chicago, Aug. 13 Ovor
lias boon recontly lost in Chlcngo by
tho rnco track bookmakers who

to "make books" on bnso-linl- l.

For once In tho history of
gambling tho "bookies" wore bealon
at their own game tho baseball
lovers tho gatno too well for.
them, It tdok Just four for
ttfom to learn that basoball would
not lond Itnolf to "the tiger"; thoy
lost $1000 to $115,000 each
Uookmakors, with racing stopped,
wore growing fat and seedy until
the hatch.)! Held nine, of
thorn, votorans of many hazards. A
unlquo system of giving oiIiIr to tho
hotting "fans" was compiled and tho
boards showed a tango of soleetlon

Mch as "8 to B against two clubi
winning," or "4 to 1'.against three
cluba winning," or "8 to l agalnat
four winning." Practically no
bols wore tnken on single guinea hut
tho selections, sot forth with
wero offered.. Tho sohcino soomed to
present to tho fans nn opportunity
to hot on tenms nnd two
leagues with a combination of 01
plays for tho bookmaker. Hnwovor,
tho fnns, who know nil thy teams
nnil players averngua by hoart.
plck(Hl tho wlim'ug tennis. Hnlnnns
which took buts from tho nud
tolophmted thorn to the oloarlm:
'ioiiho received a commlislon of 50
per cent. Gambler who have mnde
many u book on tho groat, American
derbltH, have tlmt baseball Is
a "straight" gamo that cannot bo
"doped."

Q

A reunion of. pioneer fiddlers
Kvory town has thorn, nnd'lf it oo-cu- rs

ns anticipated there will bo a
awing old time down In Portland.

3X YOU OUT UP
WITH A lVAME BACK?

,KUcy TtohWc Makes You Miserable.
Ahuott (tvervlx-l- v wlm r-- -,il id i..,,.-..- .

papers it viu know 0 the wonderful
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cur-e- a uuuie oy
Kilmer's Swamp- -

tha gict kiu
ney, Hvtr audiad.

'd.rKinodv.
It (a the sreat met!

lent triumph of the
liliietreltlli rrninrv.
discowrcxlaftcrvciiM
of sclruttiic rxiareli

',wr, Mlujor, Um

Waddvr jecialtt, and is woiulut
uccfm tn promptly curltig lame Imck,

utic mid, eatnrtlt of the bladder nud
liftgin-- s mtwp;t wmcJi ts the 'etlpt PI Utluy ttmli1.

t)r, Kilmer's wttM;wbt U not
for iivt'rytUin. Uttlf ou lu e

ktttv livtr or ttoublo U wilWc
tmm Jut the tvuitxty ou ueil U k
1m trntnl li w litauy way, tn hpiu
if athl tn private pravtwe. and )ia
&Kavwl tu .fTt-Kfn- l ill every ftimN tli.it
HpeeiKt arrangvincut Ju Ii itado by

rnvkraof thu iMjKr. who ha

,V QX.t JSMjIIMIRUMI,
Xi TJw rirwJ.tr
HHvni M4il one.

Hr.

G&m
. .lJ J . j Til MUut af

m44 Vh' H hw4 Pou't
Utkke, bwt tto uamv,

fw-)H- f, Dr KHmtr's Swa-Roo- tr

M ttf dtrMM, N. Y., tm
rtrv,l-a- i.
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13. Next month
wilt see radical changes In tho land
tinllrv nt thn HnnnAntn irrtvnrnmpnt.

The Oliver Land Act, which goes In-- J

to effect September 1. will throw
open to tho public 28,000,000 ncres
of rich, arrablo land. In odd- -

numbered sections of western Cana-
da that are liberally Intersected by
a net-wo- rk of railroads, aro adja
cent to commercial markets andhealth. .

with
ships, with well established police
protection, municipal government,
schools, churches and Institutions e
scntlnl for (agricultural prosperity.
"While- tho "rontor" and maa
with limited looso cash Is being giv-

en tho opportunity of owning hi
farm, ttnilko prnccedurn

hitherto followed In granting free
homesteads ho Is not nkcd to fore-
go tho advantages In settled districts
and to go Into the wilderness to
flgth tho hard of tho pioneer.
Instead of this, the new Instrument
of tho Canadian legislature give
tho entorprlslng man free land sit
uated near flourishing towns, offer-
ing all tho advantages and conven
iences of modern life.

In order, to oncourngo railroad
.Don't ivrltn Mrs.

Plnklinm If ntiytliln given to
Hbont I

umlonlHiul.
your

treat nipnnlM 32.000,000 acres of land
lAtterlucoiifldeneoniulndvlNoyou during Inst and

expurleueo

$100,000

Tcnuw- -

weeks

from

allured

clubs

odds,

olght

fnns

found

Hit,
'

fully

,

bladder

tMUU. Hwkq
nMciMlicr
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Ottawa,-Aug-1.

fights

further Inducement thoy hnvo boon
left absolutely unfettered In
cholco of locality and tho time of
selection, but recently wore mnde to
solect tholr Innds. Tho compnnhs
havo taken full ndvantngo of this
genorous provllon and mndo a con
stant prnctlvo of leaving tholr grants
In nbeyanco unless nftor closely
watching tho trend of Immigration
and settlement thoy could make up
tholr minds ns to what trnctn of
laud would, best servo tholr Inter
ests,

Tho Lnurlor ndmlnistrntl6n, ever
since tho yenr 180ft when It enmo
Into powor, has followed a different
line of action, It hns cIiohoii to holt)
railroad construction by cash grants
or guaranty nnd It Increasingly
pressed on rnllrnnd companies to
forthwith choose tholr land grnnts.
t'ndor tho Impetus of this policy nt
tho end of 1007 tho work of select
ing land grants by the railways had
boon completed, thus lonvlng tho
Dominion government absolutely un
hindered In throwing open vnst
tracts of valuable land for free
hoinostondlng purposes.

COFFEE
Insist on the roaster's

name; never mind the
country' it grew or said
to have prown in.

Year kkkm return your inencr It rou (o't
lll &iiflUu.'i lie. 1. v. Vif uiiu

Chicago Subway,
Chicago, Aug. 13. Ilonl work tin.

on giibwny plans for Chlcngo linH be
gun, preparatory work, however, for
the aubway task is n huue In.
.vnlvltiR now the charting of overv
water and gas pipe, every telephone,
telegraph, light and signal wlro con- -
dull In down town dlitrlet. Of
thone the olty has no record what
ever, and us the notworl? of thtvsu

!.-
- mm cuniiiiiia.inaKos ainuwt a

solid mesh at the- - streot Intersec-
tions, jo thnt one can walk aorosi
upon them when .the pnvlng Is torn
up. this phnsoaf the preparatory
work la Intricate and daunting.
Meanwhile the subways of eastern
and European elites aro being

by'thr?e exports who will
souk to point out the mititnkes tunJe
eliewberc ni well n the admirable
feature. Uy this research work
Chicago experts to excel Now York
In subway building and avoid tho
blunders which already aro troubling
Manhattan h I xperted that all
"19 pipes and v4r now In Ute
streets will lo ultimately nine. In
the subway the immodiate nl for

Mt U for th relief of trHttlo nnn.
gostlon. The streets ilAwndown havo
become badly oYfcUrowdod and at
the

tho

the

own tho

tho

tho

is

tho

present tute of population
growth (he Nittdltloiw In ten years

Sra;Ttrfiti b0 Mn-- U iout an un.
twmttwHifrMiby tuall.a'wa booUUU fsrourid Vytem of rapid transit.
iX tc art SwatnpKoot. and how to 0
mwftwtWjwiluTB kidney wrbUUlcrtrou. I ,
V4s Wlw writing tueutKut mtdlujj tin I bmo 'M "ow In Illinois: forty

nvfciirthtitvitirKudcHilvour thnjiaj IV)mocrats votiM th u..
jWip(tvrr. Kilmer luTbir- - ticket In order to uomluate

M ?
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wen.

Voma wltn good complexions re
never homely, dood blood make
Reed cotaploxlons. Lane's llv

Medtclni tnskt jood blood. AJJ
irusil4 ti it for 25 cents.

A Sumrnw
Household Necessity
Dysentery, Diarrhea,

Morbus, Cholera Infan-
tum, Cramps, Colic and all
Summer bowel complaints
are rarely dangerous If there
is a safe.qulck-actln- p, reliable
remedy immediately at band.

DR. D. JAYNE'S
CARMINATIVE

BALSAM
lias for onrfrcncraMonsbGen
successful in curing these
complaints, its name has
become a household word
everywhere. It Is the quickest
and surest remedy known.
Stops pain immediately, and
almost invariably brings
about speedy recovery. Never
be without in hot weather.
Sold by all druggists per
bottle, 25c.

JayaVt Tonle Vtrttilfi-- Ii
a tplendld tonic, after tha wak
enlnz effects of dyientery, dlar

rnca, ic

CHICAGO

HAS TWO

SENSATIONS

Chlcngo, Aug. 13, Tho cream ol
Chicago's society ninny rich nnd
promlnenU women hnvo received 1

sovoro rebuke from Municipal Judge
aemnlll who Iiub appealed to their
Bonso of duty to humanity by tolling
them to Icavo cats and dogs alone
and help the poor and needy children
Instond. Theso socloty womon hnvo
boon spondlng money nnd time In
mlnlstorlng to Btrny cats and dogs
nnd tho walls and howls of tho pa
tlons so dlstrncted tho neighborhood
around tho "hospital" that tho res.
dontB resolved to air this fad of Chl- -

cago'cs "four hundred" In tho

Ciomnlll.

$25,000,000

In trust,

grandchild,
immediately

in

YOUIllf

aovonth, postponod'

visions
lurtjine, accumulation.

dron, which

Martins
proftpeetlfc

Catherine
ITnderi

trusteeship

Young.
Interesting commeutnrlea
growing

in

of
financial
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We are manufacturing torty-tw- o standard hnts
and colors of Oregon Mineral Paint Ground in Oil

and Guaranteed Strictly Pure, Durable and Sat-

isfactory every particular.
Salem, Oregon,

Oregon Mineral Salem,
Oregon.

It is the cf the Hoard of Agriculture ollldnls to In- -

form company thorough of furnished
the building- - on Grounds thnt

PROVEN' Ilinili.V SATIFACTORV, and thnt
mend to parties rcqtilrhu nti No. of on prodtit.
tlon, fostcs, Respectfully

AVKIiCH, gecretury.
V. MATIiOCK, President.

j VlcrPrcsldcnt.

3Ic3tlnnvllle, Otegon,
Oregon Co Sidcin, Oregon.

Gentlemen:
In reply to of say that Slcnnn point

bought year 1008 bane's) about
amount In to paint (he Int'inn Asylum

given satisfaction. IWorc mo
our badly thought we try on
to moisture architect from Portland thought best
to try of we paint
it shut of the moisture we perfectly dry
It is nothing than pnlnt

take in recommending to
very truly,

J. CALUHEATII.

rirr MiinJ I . are usea oy me dtate on

ILwJL iiii-v- Public Institutions on theif
Ment and have stood the severest tests that can be

APPLY MAIL PHONE, CALL

FACTORY ON TRADE STREET
BETWEEN CHURCH AND HIGH

This Paint is taken from the Mines Lane county, and

manuractured 5a!em, Ore.
nmm.!,,? .1,--

,!,
P.?"C.! l,0l"'' luduitrlnl Activity. 121.B25; in 17C1 number tho tiOBslblllty that tlr

and long nights. Then the Inw took
' Mn,t,,,w' ,n hl8 fnls treatlso of Inhabitants had Incrensed but may bo termod drawing

courso and H dors and 10 cats ,
l"ncipioB or population, u,3lG, 3.G por In BO years, natural nnd Industrial re:ouritr

wero given tho doath penalty though uvwnrvu. u,ul U1 lonuoncy the mlddlo of tho eighteenth on papulation has culminated It

lator glvou a of execution of
'""onso checkod by Inn- - century, however, continuous In- - are justified nt In i

nno Mrs. Mnrgaret Cartor ', M,,U ",u",,s 0I Buusistouce, out crenso occurred, amounting to 3,- - Influences upon Increaso of r
mnnnger of refugo for crlpnUd V, "uuw,,"" 8"0,U11 w.uo 9,000.000 In 1851 tlon, if any, being exerted ftt c

caU and homolcHMt conducted '"? ;, "0W ,nd,,8tr,us' tho ftad H.500,000 In This chnng. mnrvoloua economic changes r:
tho defoneo and rocolvod tho scorlm:

' 0,""0,u of nn(l tho oxtt"'- - was coincident with tho crontlon of progress.W. S. llossltcr In

of tho on behalf of the nrla-- '., n .! c,onu0,roe' ,,,rootl' or In- - llrltlsh Industry nnd trade. lantlc.
to backers of the organization J,ro!Uy' f"rnl8h of Hut If It that tho quicken- - 0
"Cnro for tho hungry, sick " '""""r anu suoni to ing of Industrial life baa to
ninltnod children of Chlcaao's noor r!

.
" '

.
for ,n,limn l)8,K8 incronso poulntlon. the prcont stn- -

tlrst. nnd will ho little time , h l mny Ue l0rme(1 n Uonnr' condition of population In
loft to on cnts and dogs," snld , Z.a '. . 1nrls of previously pointed
Judge

Tho sottloment of tho
trusteed fortuno left by Otto Ynunc

lot this ono of tho liirirost whlnh
nnB yet In tho Unltod States boon
lied up has boon complicat-
ed by tho arrival of a S3.ooo.onn

Samuel K. Martin. Jr.,.
who been mo one of the
rione.t iiniiios his own In
tho world. Hla nrrli-n- l !,....
not only cost the six other heirs of
tho fnrtiin hla .... -... ,. I'UIVIUII, A

of tho ostnte, but
the tlnal settlement of the trustoo-- ,
-- hip tor si yoara. lie niakea the
BOVnth Uy the ..- -:

of tho Young will tho prcsenVi
with its 1. tn''&!, ...

h III equal parts to th irrnn,T-hl- f-

puts, thorofore, a big
iirumium baby cousins of
Samuel, Jr, Until tho bnby qanto thu J

had no claim upon th 03.
tato. Tho share of Mrs.
Colla, Young tley worth was de-- l
creased by Uaniuel'a appearance '
from S3 to 32 per of tho whole,'

Of Mrs. n Yn.mr. tin.1
bftrl .by tho aum of $350,000
the terms of the tho dl- -i

vision oannot bo made until the
youngest grandohlld has attained 2i
years, and Sanuiol tho youngest

The reaulU In this ens
will be up-o- n

tho disposition of weal-
thy men to trustee their estates. In
much the same manner as Marshal)
Field did and many tho oal
have What the coi-tnin-

.

ty of great wealth will have upoh
the morals and health the heir.
and also what effect upon
arjaira the trusteelnc of sn-- h i,u
sums have, win i,A
well known by th-- this $3,000,
vou tiafty receives his share tha
Young fortune, if he doe live to
receive t.

Chol-
era

it

in

June lDtli, 1008.
Slcnnn l'nlnt Co, Mr. D. II. Wcynnt, president,

Dcnr Sir:
pleasure State

your tlmt after n test the pnluts
1onrd for the the State Fair TIIKr

IfAVK we tnn rcc'Jiii- -

them nil A 1 article On
. which this board yours ,..

V. A.
W.

i , f 31. 1). WISD03I,

April 2, 1008.
Slcnnn 3Iiner.il Paint

your recent date, will the
thnt the state foin you in the (18 and
the Mime .1007, Oregon State
buildings has entire this paint on.

brick walls sweat si we would cement them
keep the. out, but our

some your Sienna MIncml Paint. Since put your on,
out all and hnvo walls now.

my opinion that there is better your for bricK
twills, and 1 pleasure it the public.

Yours
F.
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diminishing Increase 80"rmB;
Zl belch.? on

fJ'""lntlon I "'t('i bv all druggists

ALL OREGON WSLL BE AT THE

STATE EAIR
ffrffWWhtyitssjmmMw

SEPTEMBER 14 TO 19, INCLUSIVE

- - ,w
Thftv ln,i .. .......! ..... ....

l,n., .. ... '" "u btuuiHis in uetter condition and

Tnrn irr.rl n.tmnnvnr Tflll f I

that you need It. That 1$ the w

when you need It: then youw'",

out, and the ?. rouu,e(l w:t.ng, gas the1..'' tht Stntei. sold

will
h

moro attractive
- r oeioro. TBoy will find many new bplldlngs. All In all; they

win ,00 that Oregpn has the best facilities of any state west' of tho
Rooky mountains for holding a great fair. Tho Increased cash premiums
and specials WU bring the greatoat livestock show ever seen on tho
Pacific coast, and It will compare favorably b'estwith the fair- - of tho
oast and mlddlo west. Some of the best horsea In the United States
will be hero to participate In the speed program. Somo of tho most
attractive purses ever hung "meetup for a western race will make-oac-

Individual event worth coming a long distance to see. Tho coun-ti- lt

WIU Put up their ben la the'trying to secure the prizes for ex-
hibits of their produvjts, There will be special rates on' all lines of
transportation for passers and .pedal freight' Inducements "tor all
exhibits. H you wish any particular Information it win be cheerfully
given Dy

t

W. f. MATLOCK, President
Pendleton, Oregon

VI' f. A..WELCH, Secret?
Salem, Oregon


